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1. A Sub-regional Meeting of North African countries was held in Nairobi

on 15 and 16 February 1965 during the Seventh sessi~n of the Economio Com

mission for Africa to consider the Economio Commission for" Africa sub

regional activities in this area. The following delegations were attend

ing: Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab Republic. The

list of delegates is given as an annex.

2. On a proposal made by Algeria, and seoonded by Libya, the Head of

the United Arab Republic delegation, Mr. El Sayed Gab Allah, was unanimous

ly eleoted as Chairman.

3. The following matters were discussed:

- Orientaticn of sub-regional activities.

- Past activities of the sub-regional offioe.

- Programme of work for 1965-1966.

Orientation of Sub-regional Activities

4. After one year of operation of the North Afrioan Sub-regional Office,

it was found advisable to consider the general orientation of the Economic

Commission for Africa sub-regional activities,

5. The deoision to establish a North African sub-regional office was

taken at the Fourth session of the Economic Commission for Afrioa with

the support of the six delegations attending

location and the organization of the office.
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Afrioa Resolution on the matter was then endorsed by the Economio and

Sooial Council and finally by the Assembly of the United Nations.

6. In the light of experienoe gained it was now clear that sub-regional

offices were especially adapted to the harmonization of eoonomic and social

development plans, within the framework of the general directives given

by the Commission, of countries·~inked by geography, history and many oul

tural and linguistic arfinities.

7. As far as future activities were ooncerned, the subordination of sub

regional secretariats to the Executive Secretary of the Economio Commis

sion for Africa as well as the control by the Commission of sub-regional

·aotivities would ensure that the harmonization of eoonomic policies within

the sub-region should always be orientated towards the aohievement of

African Economio Unity, an objective unanimously aooepted by member eoun

triee of the Economic Commission for Africa and reaffirmed in the r·esolu_

tions of the Economic and Social Commission of the Organization of Afrioan

Unity.

8. In relation to these principles unanimously re-affirmed by the meet

ing, the Secretariat recalled the very flexible rules applied so far to

sub-regional aotivities. Thus, some countries were simultaneously follow

ing up activities of two sub-regions. Again the West and North Sub-regional

Offices were servicing together the Committee for the Trans-Saharian liaison,

a project Which, along with the Development Institute and the African

Develcpment Bank could be ~uoted as conspicuous illustrations of the Econo-

mio Commission for Afrioa's work towards an African unity.

Organization and Activities of the Tangier Sub-regional Office

9. After paying due tribute to the kind hospitality of the Moroccan

Government, the Director of the Office reported briefly the development

of the Tangier Office, with the following successive steps: establishment

in October 1963, first activities and recruitment of local personnel in

. the first half of 1964, appointment of the Director in September 1964, a

manning table of six international staff members early in 1965.
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10. Activities initiated during this period or in process could be listed

as followsl

StUdy of development trends and prospects (in process);

StUdy of a trans-saharian liaison, following two meetings held in

Algicr in May and December 1964 (in process);

Follow up studies of the Maghrob Industrial Co-ordination Mission;

Study on industrial standardization (in process);

Contribution to the regional oourse on industrial programming in

Cairo (15 February - 15 May 1965);

Establishment of a documentation centre in Tangier on the countries

of the sub-region.

11. The meeting congratulated the Exeoutive Secretary and the staff of

the sub-regicnal office on the vigorous impulse given to the Tangier

Office during the period under review. It expressed the wish that the

staff of the office should be strengthened in 1965 so as to enable it to

implement projects already initiated and to broaden its field of activities.

The abundance of qualified experts in the countries of the sub-region

should facilitate suoh growth.

Programme of Work for 1965=1966

12. The meeting decided to give a high priority in the sub-regional pro

gramme to a meeting of experts on economic and sooial development in the

six countries. Such a meeting should aim at indicating possibilities of

harmonization of development plans, within the framework of the Eoonomio

Commission for Africa general directives. It would be for the Executive

Secretary to arrange for the meoting at an appropriate date in 1965.

13. The secretariat pointed out in this connexion that the above pro

posa: w~uld fit wi~h tho reccmmendations made by the Conference of African

Planners, one of the standing organs of the Economic Commission for Africa,

which in its October 1964 meeting beld at Dakar, recommended a review of

development plans at the Bub-regional level. Moreover, a sub-regional

meeting had been included in the draft budget of the Economio Commission

for Afrioa secretariat for 1965.
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14. Activities in process in the Tangier Office were fully supported by

the meeting. The attention of the Executive Secretary was drawn to the

important role that the sub-regional office can play in advising member

governments on technical assistance matters and in helping them draw up

their requests within the framework of the United Nations programmes,

including the expanded programme. The direct assistance extended by

regional advisers to countries orgroupsof countries in the sub-region

was most welcome and should be enlarged in the future. The meeting there

fore expressed the wish that United Nations technical assistance agencies

Should give the Executive Secretary every support in this field.

15. Finally the meeting give full support to the establishment of the

documentation centre of the sub-regional office and requested all
agencies concerned in the member countries to assist the sub-regional

office in strengthening the centre.

16. This report was approved by the meeting in its session of 16 Febru

ary 1965.
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